
Present Simple

Past Simple

Future Simple



PRESENT SIMPLE
every day, usually, sometimes, often

every + night, morning, evening

V1 (-s)

(do – does) + V1
test 



My working day (to begin) at 7 o’clock. 
I (to get up), (to switch) on the radio and

 (to do) my morning exercises. 
It (to take) me 15 minutes. 

At 7.30 we (to have) breakfast. 
My father and I (to leave) home at 9 o’clock. 

He (to take) a bus to his factory. 
My mother (to be) a doctor.

She (to leave) home at 9 o’clock. 
In the evening we (to gather) in the living room. 

We (to watch) TV and (to talk).
back



• Advantage          - преимущество
• Disadvantage         - недостаток



1.  нерушимость
2.  обязанность
3.  обязательство
4.  преимущество
5.  долг
6.  удобный
7.  зарабатывать на 

жизнь
8.  переполненный
9.  недостаток
10.трудолюбивый
11. шикарный

12. неизвестность
13. исключение
14. свирепый
15. шумный
16. справедливость
17. самореализация
18. выжить
19. грубый
20. ответственность
21. польза
22. возможность



Past Simple
yesterday, …ago, last (Summer, month, 

May, Monday), in 1941

V2 
1) regular: -ed (t d id)

2) irregular

did, didn’t + V1

Test 1 verbs



Remake this text into Past Simple
   On Tuesday I get up at half past six. I go to the 

bathroom and wash my hands and face and clean my 
teeth. Then I dress, go to the kitchen and cook 
breakfast for my family. At 7.30 my son gets up and 
has breakfast. I have it with my son. My son eats a 
sandwich and drinks a cup of tea. I don’t drink tea. I 
drink coffee. After breakfast my son leaves home for 
school. I don’t leave home with my son. On Tuesdays 
I don’t work in the morning. I work in the afternoon. 
In the evening I am at home. We rest in the evening. 
My son watches TV, my husband reads books and I 
do some work about the house. At 11 o’clock we go to 
bed.

Test 2



Remake this text into Past Simple

   On Monday we have five lessons. The first 
lesson is Russian. At this lesson we write a 
dictation and do some exercises. Nick goes to 
the blackboard. He answers well and gets a 
“five”. Tom does not get a “five” because he 
does not know his lesson. After the second 
lesson I go to the canteen. I eat a sandwich 
and drink a cup of tea. I do not drink milk. 
After school I do not go home at once. I go to 
the library and change the book. Then I go 
home.

verbs



irregular verbs
infinitive V2 V3
be was/were been быть
come came come приходить
do did done делать
drink drank drunk пить
eat ate eaten кушать
get got got достигать
go went gone идти
have had had иметь
know knew known знать
make made made изготавливать
read read read читать
say said said сказать
see saw seen видеть
take took taken брать

Past Simple



Future Simple
   tomorrow, next (day, month, 

year, week, Sunday…), in (a week, 
two hours)

                shall (I, we)
             will                  V1  

shall + not = shan’t
will + not = won’t
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